
PUBLIC  

AUCTION  
of the late Navin “Doug” Schultz  

Val. 86 acre Lycoming Co Farm,  4 Tractors, Farm Machinery,  

Dairy Equipment  etc.   

 

 On farm  at 2394 Old Lairdsville Road, Muncy, PA  5 miles E of 

Hughesville or 2 miles W of Lairdsville, Just off Rt 118  

Saturday, November 2, 2019 
Starting 11:00 AM w/ wagon items  

 

4 TRACTORS, SKID LOADER , FORD PICKUP  

 

IH 766 black str ip tractor , 414 turbo engine, 18.4-34” rubber  5600 hrs - sharp;  IH 766 tractor w/ 436  turbo en-

gine, 18.4-34R rubber, dual hyds;  White 2-105 tractor , cab, motor  runs good, needs trans attention,  1 owner ;  

Farmall M nfe, gas tractor , nfe;  JD GT 245 lawn tractor w/ deck;  Gehl 4640 skid loader , full cab, w/ heat, on-

ly 2450 1 owner hrs;  2 QT buckets;  QT forks;  05 Ford 350 pickup, gas, auto, 8’ bed only 67,000  1 owner miles;   

18.4-34” snap on duals;   2 sets of 10 IH  100 lb suitcase weights;   4 sets split rear weights;  2 sets full rear weights.  

 

FARM MACHINERY  

White 508 5 - 18” semi plows, spring resets,  side hill hitch;  Case/IH 18’ 3 pth  wing fold field cultivator w/ buster 

bar & rolling basket;  Gehl 2365  discbine, like new used very little;  NH 638 round baler;  NH 55 rake;  Pequea 710 

pto tedder;  Gehl 980 & 970 self unloading forage wagons, 3 beaters, roofs, tandem axle gears;  Gehl 1540 blower;  

JD grinder-mixer;  Brady 4 row stalk chopper;  JD 7000 4 row corn planter-dry fertilizer;  JD FBB double disc drill w/ 

grass seeder;  Woods 8’ 3 pth blade;  Knight 8118 side slinger manure spreader, tandem axle– 1 owner; 300 gal spray-

er;  3 pth wood splitter;  Tiger Paw 30 KW pto generator on cart-like new;  Air compressor;  Lincoln 225 welder;  

front rototiller;  2 power washers;  chainsaws;  chainsaw sharpener;  elec pipe threader;  New tires;  bolt bin;  bolts;   

wagon load of small items.  

 

DAIRY EQUIPMENT, FEED, ETC.  
 

Big dairy equipment sells after real estate  

Mueller model 011 775 gal bulk tank w/ washer & compressor, s/n 71942 calibrated to 6665 lbs;  3 Delaval One touch 

ATO milkers-w/ weight meters;  Approx. 200’  2” SS (clamped) pipeline for 40 stalls w/ like new Bender control pan-

el & washer;  Universal 5 hp vacuum pump;  Patz approx. 250’ (hook & eye) counter clockwise gutter cleaner;  

Rissler 510 TMR cart Bodco bedding chipper w/ gas engine;  3 feed carts;  Val Metal  16’ ring drive silo unloader;  

Patz 12’ pack drive silo unloader;  Smoker 8 ton galvanized feed bin;  3 & 4’ barn fans;  24” barn fans;  60 round 

bales 1 st cutting hay;  Shovels;  forks;  barn tools. 

 

 



 

86 ACRE LYCOMING COUNTY FARM  

 1:00 PM 

 

 Consists of 86 acres  aprox 75 tillable,  large farm house,  

large bank barn w/ 40 dairy stalls, 2 box stalls,  barnyard 

pen, milk house, 2 silos, 2 machinery sheds, large garage - 

wookshop. Pond, road frontage.   All OGM rights convey 

with real estate.  For more info call Auctioneers (570) 546-

6907.  

 

 

 

 

 

RE Terms: $20,000 down when declared sold day of sale. (in cash or certified 

funds).  Balance in 60 days.  6% buyers premium added to purchase price.  All 

other terms made know day of sale.  Subject to immediate owners confirma-

tion.   

 

 

 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:   If not for  the untimely death of Doug, this equipment would not be for  sale.  The 

equipment is in good condition with several pieces bought new, They farmed  & lived here over 30 yrs.  Ground is up 

in production. Very rare chance to buy a farm in Eastern Lycoming County w/ the gas rights.  Not a large dispersal  be 

on time.   

         

 

  

                 

                  

Owner,  

Donna Schultz    

AY00197


